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Decembe r 19. 1902, nt Collegeville. Pn .. as Second ChI"" ~IAtlt'r. uuder Act of COllgress of ::\Inrch " IKiq

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1909.

.I

PRICE, 3 CENTS

d:vidual .ckhates. T Th~.,e .. prize5 with the a.5sured help for another expect ~nd hope that no one will
Friday, l\larch 12, Academy Llt- " ere s~Cllled throngh the klndn "" yea r a senes of lectures even beller fall. 1 he field III11s1 be fixed by
erary Society, 2 p. m.
of Prof. J. \V. Riddle , a nd ",ere than these will be booked for next lI ext fa ll , and th e fi eld -house IIIl1s1
College Literary
Societies, prese nted 011 behalf of th e Phi Phi lear.
be built.
There are reasons for
Chapter of the Alpha Chi Rho
FIEI D HOUSE FUND
this that make it inlperative . Is
7-40 p. m.
it goi ll g to be a success or is it,
Monday, March, '5, Men's Glee Fratemity, of which Prof. Hiddle
is a 111ember. Prof. Riddl e take's I It shonld snrely be a source of going to fa il? It all depends on
Club, 4 p. m.
a
keen
interest
in
th
e
debate,
and
grat
ificatio
n
to
en,r),
one
who
has
UrSlllllS 111en a lld her fnends. For
Ladies Glee Clnb, 5 p. m.
Haudel Choral Club, 6.45 p.m. is a 111emher of th e G"" erning e\:er heen con nected or is connected th e sa ke of your college and your
Tu esday, l\Iarch 16, y_ l\1. C. A. Board of the Forensi c Cillb. Th e WIth 1.11'5111115. College ,. that . the Alma l\later , for who111 everyone
COIn111illee which will select th .. field honse project IS beIng revl\'ed should earnestly strive and sac rifice,
dehaters consists of Prof. S111ith , a nd rCl'I7'cd 7('111, II,e absolllle ~:/J- COIIIC to li er aid, and help Ursinus
Ursinus Union, 7.30 p. m.
I he to have for the first time an up-toIntercollegiate
Oratorical Prof. Caldwell, J. T. Ehert, F. C. lposc 0/ rOlllpld,l/g .IIIe Jill/d.
Gristock, ami A. C. E111~ry, Esq . lI111e ",as whe n yrslIl1ls 111l ghthave date athl etic f, eld and an up-toContest, Easton, 7.30 p. 111.
Th
e
debate
",ith
Swarth1110re
",ill
,aId
that
cond,t,ons
and
facIlllles
date field-house.
There is no
Weduesday, !\larch '7, Y.M. C. A.
be upon th e sa111e qllc,tioll, alld it for athletics wtre as go(,d as they royal road to this; it mea ns actllal
6-40 p. nl.
pOSSIbly could be IInder the Clrcum- aid and actual work. Beginning
Thursday, l\Iarch 18, Concert by is awaited with keell interest.
THE UNDERHILL RECITAL
,tallces , bllt that tllne has passed, with the issue of March 20, the
the College Qllartet with Prof.
alld
~ n c h a plea n.ow would reR ect na111es of all subscribers who pay
Jolls, at Mahanoy City, Pa .
In spite of the incl e111 ent weather notl l1ng bnt IIl actl\'ltl'. Urs111us has actual cash toward this fund will
Friday, March '9, Literary Soa large audience greeted Charl<.s for more than ten years been ac- be published in the URSINUS
cieties, 7.40 p. nl.
F. Und erhill in his Recital of "Rip lively e nga ged III c~I.l eglate ath- Wmt KLY.
PRIZE DEBATE CONTEST
Van Winkle" las t Tuesday even- letlcs, yet today conchtlOns for the
J. B. P.
The final contest to decide what ing in Bomberger Hall. This was furtherance of np-to·da te athletics
RES MUSICAE
men shall represent the college in the fourth of th e course of lect ures are worse mater ially than they
the intercollegiate dehate with and entertainments given by th e wer· ,111e years ago. This si mply
New members are continually
Swarthmore which will be held Y. l\1. C. A. alld Y. W. C. A.
shows that eit her interest has fall en beillg enrolled in the Handel
here on April 5, was held on \VedThe Recital was somew hat dif- off, or else those belonging to Ur- Choral Society, and it is not yet
nesdayevening. The winning de- ferellt from what we have had at sinus underestimate th e great valn e too late to join. \\'ork on the new
bnters are not necessal ill' the men any time during the year, and, al- of having a nd striving for up-to- mnsic is progressing rapidly. The
that will def~nd Ursin us, but fro111 though not knowing exactly what date facilities.
chornses in "The Rose r,raiden"
the six speakers the Committee on to expect, those who C0111e prepared
It is all very land able to desire are going nicely, and the Club will
Contestants will select the Debat- to hear something first class did and to hope for these things and to soon begin on "Fair Ellen." The
ing Team of three principal de- not go away disappointed.
say such things are greatly need ed, most prominent 5010ists in Philabaters and one alternate . The
To begin with, Mr. Underhill is bnt such senti111ents won't build a delphia have been invited to sing
members of the tea111 are pub- a 111an of genial nature, which field house nor fix the athletic field. at the !\Iay Fe5tival. The Festival
lbh ed elsewh~rc.
111akes hi111 a great favorite off the That kind of work re minds one is being well advertised, as the red
At the contest on \Vednesday stage. On th e stage he calls to very much of the far111er who "stickers" attest.
evening Dean Om wake, Chainnan his task exce llent abilities which prayed for good crops, but who
The College Quartette, aided by
of the Forensic Club GO\'eruing show the result of refined training didn't mix in a lillie labor and toil Prof. Jolls andl\Iiss Minnie KerschBoard, was the presiding officer, and liberal cultme. His reading with hi s prayers, and consequently ner , reader, of Alleutown, Pa., will
and annonnced the question for ,howed
re111arkable
versatility. got nothing but weeds .
give a concert at l\Iahanoy City,
debate: Ncso/,,"'d, that the attitude "Rip," "Gretchen," and the other
Good wishes and appreciative Pa., on n~xt Thursday eveuing,
of the Federal COllrts toward the characters of \Vashington Irving's pats on the back are a ll very good March 18.
writ of injunction, as indicated by great story were portrayed with I but they won't grow a blade of
By the time the l\len's Glee Club
the Buc!.: Stove and Range Com- re111arkable vividness, and the way grass on the fi eld or put a brick in makes its next appearance, they
pany decision, is conducive to the in which he identified hi111self with the field-house. \Vhat is needed will have been provided with fullbest interests of the pe~ple of the each one in.turn pro(hlced excellent here inllnediately is good solid cash dress suits, and they will be worth
UllIted States, all questIOns of con- effects . H,s 111tlhod IS that of an and good earnest, helpful work. both seeiug and hearing.
stitutionality eliminated . "
The elocutionist, and he works his The alun111i whose faces mllst blush
The Handel Society promises a
l11en debated in the following order: wonders without the aid of stage with chagrin at outside ridicule I good program and a rich treat at
DIRr,CT SPEECHES
effects or change of costume. His when an Ursinus athletic team is its pnblic concert to be given ou
AffirlJlalivc.-Douthett,'12,Abel, most valuable assets are a stroug tdefeated111ust C0111e to the aid of l\larch 25 in Bomberger Hall.
'09, Moser, '10.
voice capable of diguified appear- this project, aud help the studeuts Among the uumbers to be sung
Ncgalive.-Laucks, '10, Dun- auce and a thorough understandiug to do work which will spare them are "The H eaveus are Telling"
seath, '10, Myers, '09.
of the art of gesturiug.
maul' such blushes, aud the stu- and "The Indiau !\laid."
The
REBUTTAL SPEECHES
Only one more entertainment of dents uow at Ursiuus, must for the geueral public is cordially invited
Laucks, Duuseath, Myers.
the Lecture Course remains. This present forget everythiug that to this function.
Abel, Moser, Douthett.
one is Houe's Yellowstone Pictures, would take away their aid fro111
Prof. Jolls continues indefatigably
The judges were Supt. W. W. to be giveu on April 29. It will this project, aud work together iu his work, ami good results are
Rupert, of Pottstowu, Hou. H. H. be a gorgeous preseutation of long aud faithfully.
inevitable.
Fetterolf, of College\'ille, and Hon. terrestial 111arvels in
superbl)'
\\'e have from the old fund ~h60.
B. Whitman Da111bl), , of Skippack. tinted displays al1(l realistic motion The subscriptions made last week
The Alun111i of the Lehigh \'alBesides the decisiou iu favor of the pictllres. As the Course draws amoullt to $356.
There are a l ie), will hold their banquet at the
affirmative side on the merits of the near its close, it affords the C0111 - n\nnber of uupaid pledges dating as Sun Inn, Bethlehem, on next Tues·
argulllel1ts, the judges presented nliltt'e pleasure to stale that it has far back as '903, Inaking in all a day evening, l\larch 16, 1909·
!\II'. Mos~r aud Mr. Abel with re- been a SUCClSS.
All obligatious sunl of about eight hundred dollars. \\'. H. Erb, '93, is chair111au and
spective prizes of $10 and $5 iu have beeu llIore than llIet, thanks
The ti111e is ripe now for the H.]. Ehret, '900, is Secretar), of
gold for makil1g the be~t two in-, 10 1I,e aid of the many patrons, and completion of this fllnd, aud we all the Association.
CALENDAR

I

I

THE URSINUS WEEKLY Ifor

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

th e ca mpus, if they mr h ad
any, h as ebhed, a nd for th ose wh o

Pllblished weekly at Vrsilllls Collt'ge, do n ol knoll' th e traditional injuncColleg-eville, 1'3., dnrillg the college lion served on e\'e ry one, "Keep olT

~'i~~~~ ~~l~~~('.Al\lllllli

Association of Ur-

n. I,. (hIIl'AK", A. M ., Presidellt.
11l~_.I.:~.t\'I~~I~;I~~~Treasure r.
ll O'''':R S"I'l'H, I'll. D.
W. S. KI,RSC IiNIiR , Secretary.
THE STAFF

. V.]. Ahel.'O<).

E. C. \\'agner,

' 10.

H ele n Neff, '09.
V. J. Abel, '09·

II . L. Cllster,

'0<).

E. C. \Vagner,
Lit. Societies, EvelYIl H . I\l essi nger,
i I "
D. E. Bunting,
Y. M. C. A.,
H . L. Cusler,
Y. W. C. A.,
Heleu Neff,
Excha nges,
Albert R. Tholllpson,
College Notes,
D. E. Buntillg,

'to.
' 10 .

' ) I.
'09.
'09·
' )0.
') I.

BUSINIESS MANACIER

GARRV

H. G.

C.

*

*

*

I

WHO KNOW
Get the SHOE from the shop'
that has the style

BOARD OF CONTROL

Athletic Editor,
Alulllni Edito r,
I,it. Suppleme nt ,

th e grass."

M YERS, '0<)

SHOES
"THE EV ANS"
Traveling Bags
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's

About Ribbons

L. L. BICKINGS

:Jeweler

Th e Mus ical Progra m on Frid ay
was something out of th e ordinary
;'1. 00 per year,S illgle copies,3 cellls. a nd ' was enj oyed by a ll. The order
of th e vari ous nllmbers was as 1'01FRIDAY. MAR. 12, 1909.
10\\'5: \'ocal Solo, " Life's Lul laby," Mr. Quay, ' I I ; Ins trtllne lltal S olo , "Shadows on the \Vaters"
EDITORIAL
l\liss Thomas, ' 12; e nior l\l ale
Th e time of the year h as come Quartet[, " H olding Hands," L ong.
\\'h en precantion must be thrown Custer, Abel and K erschne r.
In ont regarding th e care of the col- strumenta l Duet, "The P a lms"
lege gronllds, a nd it is a tim e h on- ~I ess rs. \Vagner , ' 10, and 1\loser,
o red cnsto m to nse this space to do '10; Instrum ental Solo , " Vi vien
so. A look at the cam pus will Caprice," Mr. K erschn er , '09;
s how that th ere has been a n nnn s- Instrument al
Du et ,
" Span ish
ua l a mount o f ullnecessa ry stanl - Da nce," :l\1 ess rs K erschn er, '09,
peeling on it . It is scarred with a nd R. S. Th omas ; Yoca l S olo.
th e print of ma ny h oo fs.
Mound s " A \Vhispered Vow ," 1\lr. Cu ster,
of ea rth and sod ra ised by the dig- '09 ; Musical Monolog ue, "The
g illg' ill of nnkind heels resemble Dutchman's
S erenade ,"
1\Ir.
in appearance the wa k e of a cy- 1\l aede r, '10 ; Vocal Trio , "Paroely
cl one, or suggest seismic disturb- : on "The Lorelei"
Mertz, '10.
ances.
Maeder. '10, aud R. S. Thomas ,
The call1pns now is not the sallie '10; Instrumental Solo, "Aria from
as it was last fa ll. The tender Rinaldo," Mr. \Vagner, '10; Ora-

®ptician

BRENDLINGER'S

lIJAEDER, '10

bl acles of g rass after hibernating'
are aga in c lltting th eir way through
th e ground, alld will soon bea utify.
The campus should becolne sacred.
During th e winter nlonths wh en
th e ground is sno\\'-covered, th e

rlillinery Opening

There is much talent in college
Myers announce their Spring Opening, Friday and Saturday, narch 12
on musical in struments, but it was
SWELL IS THE WORD and I J. Everyone cordially iuvited.
n ot until several months ago that
No cards.
for
100 W. Main St. , Norristown
th e id ea of a n orchestra s uggested
itself. Then it was th a t the musicia ns met a nd effected a n organiza::~~~~n Pen
tion, a nd s ince that tim e th ere h as
Gllaralltt"cdall O\'cr
been faithful practice on the part
INK PENCILS
ENDE1;l'S SAFETY RAZORS
of the members. Se\'eral me mbers
aud all around hdpt:T!', to sc h oo l fell o w!,;
of the faculty who a re interested
EVANS' BOOK STORE
in things musical are very e nthu siPOTTSTOWN, PA .
asti c ove r the orchestra, and are 141 tllGtI ST.
POTTSTOWN
CHAS. KUHNT'S
giv in g it their s upport. Severa l
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
years ago there was a \'ery creditaICE CREAM
ble orchestra in college, whic h was
Collegeville, Pa.
frequently h ea rd from , and from
Name your
a ll indi ca ti ons, th e prese nt organiCOLLEGE COLORS
zation will ecli pse the one of th at
time.
We will supply you in general
colors. We have all widths
SOCIETIES
in all styles. DRESDENS a
and
specialty
ZWINGLIA N
Norristown

34

E.

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

MAIN

STREET

/,WiH\ISTOWN

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'fil e I,nrgt:!ott.Co lh:gt: ElIgnldllg
HOll se:: III tile World

Conlmencemellt

Invitations

and Class Day Programs
Dan ce Prograll1s, i llvitntiolls. MI;IlI1 ;,

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate

17th and Leh igh Ave., Philo.

BE A

SPORT~

And wcar Ba rrett's FAncy 1I 0se::. 'I'i es, Kid
Glo\'es, Collars, Cliff ... , t"tc.

AND KEEP WARM
In a gray or blue flannel shi rt
A Sweater. Too
MRS. FRANCES BARRETI'
COLLEG~I L~

llts Ill/walla

Collc:ge Men's Headquarters In

Pathfinder

Philadelphia

...-...........

5

C.

C'

19a r

Albany Teachers' Agency
Supplies Schools of all (jrades with

ti ou, "Thomas Jefferson," 1\lr.
com~:~ei:t~~~:~:~~~ ~::::~::ach1\loser , ' 10;
N"agenc,-;"'he cu""I,,-h,,,d,,,," "' 00< ( 0 ' ;ls
Under voluntary exerci-es 1\lr.
tlSh li}ollr 'IDealer
, che"".",ee,,,«l "",;,;"", (",." huge, I"0porA. Kerschner and I\liss Shephard
- - - - - - - - - ~~~.:~f~,~~::t:fi,I\(;I:~:~II~~~i:i~;:~ If~~l;l~l~:~ci::~t:rl r::~l
favored the society with selectiol1 , MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
ahollltOgradlla\t:frolll~!II~e. \\'j81wa YS!IB;\'e
th e fortuer g il'ing an in strum ental
BARBER SHOP

\Ii ," \Ii

I

1~;~~E'~~::~g.;~~'~·;'~~I:~:~::'~~~';~ ~~:~,i'fi~du;~

wak e of th e sllow-plough tells us a nd a vocal solo; the latter render- First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 81 Chap~As~.LAN P. F~:~n~. N. V.
and see us
Send (or C;'c"lar.
\\'here to walk , but now common iug two recitations.
sense l11usl be our index. A pal"
SCHAFF
- -is something a long which to mo\·e. I
A reason for taking unusual care of
The program for the evening
01ll' ca mpus this year is because of was miscellaneous in character and
PHILADELPHIA
th e many visitors th a t will be here was rendered af follows:
•
durin g the va ri ous Spring fnnctions,
Violin
and
clarinet
Duet,
a mI a beautiful campus will lea\'e a "Flower Song," Messrs. Thom asn
good impres"ion. Go to other col- son , 10, and Lauer, '10.
0
leges, and the first thing that atEssay. "Life of William H.
tracts your attention is a cared-for Taft, " Knauer, '10; Reading from
'
or an nncared-for ca mpns, and your Taft, Laurent, A; Cornet Solo,
Our strong grip on Young Men'S trade has been seopinion of the place will correspond. " Wayside Chapel," Stamm, '12; cured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
This song has often been tooted, Essay, "Life of William l\lcKinley"
In every branch of our business. Clothing. Furnishing
and the encore is not given for the Lanch, ' 10; Recitation, McKinley's I Goods Headwear we provide merchandise of latest fashbenefit of the well-thinkiug stu- "hIa~lgural Address" . Come, '1 .2 ; ion es~ecially de~igned for oung men's wear.
dents , but for tho.e whose re'ped Readlllj!; from McKlIlley, MISS
•
Y 14:314 14:316 Che.t"ut St.
JAC'-:" 1:1 I IJ ' ~ for,NS,

J ACO B

I

REED'S

SONS

Clothing to Measure
d
d t W
an "ea Y
ear
Furnishing Goods' Headwear

' rlll~

E. A. Krusen, f' D,
rORMERLY OF COLLEG E VllL[

409 Cherry St.,

Norristo wn, Pa.

fl ours:8 t09. 2 to,3. 7 toB.
SUlldnys: I to zO ll ly.
I{eystolle, 1St!

DENTIST

EYES

[;>;1.

Hecilatio ll . Clt"elalld's "Illaugural and laid, as Ihal of Ihe house built
A.ddress,'· Brulllbach, '12; OraliOIl "1'0" the rock. Its "ery existellce

T HE CE LEBR ATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING
Of Kupnenheimer's
ll'

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

S. MOSHElrI

in hav illg ill he r m idst three gentleThe reglliar weeki)' meeting was
me ll fro m the cit\, Dr. Spears alld he ld o n Tuesda)' e"elling with Miss
l\[ essrs. Lamprecht, wh o fa"ored Latshaw, ' I I , as the leader. Her

clSes.

Eslablished 1879 al

Distributing Agent

Potts t own , Pa .

DEKA~~,~':'N' P"ON~~,~RISTOWN
ere~,::,.~7,,,~;~sa~~1 "a",,,~~!'egeviJle

PERKIOAIEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perkiomen

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

I

Cakes and
K ee ll er,' I I . T he subjec t fo r med iConfectionery ta ti on was " Th e Em p ire of J es us."
FINE GROCERIES
Th e lessOIl was read from ~ Ia tt .
7: 2 1- 29.
T he E lll pire of J e'tIS

The Picturesque and Historic

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

ties. ali(I these obstacles, "' hen
y . M. C, A.
fought agaillst. te ud to deve lop
A \'cry il1 te resti1Jg meet in g was cli aracter.
led 011 \ Veduesday e"ellin g b)'
E mersou says, "Ou r g rea test

D. H. Bartman
Ice

of jllslice alld rightlis foulldalioll is based

the society with viol ill and com et talk was 011 "Failures" ill which
Carefully
Exa mined. selectiolls, bot h (1I1 the regnlar pro- she stale,1 lliat mell become more
Lenses Ground to Suit. g ram a nd u llder ,olulltar), exer- useful b) cOll te udi ug ", it h difficu l-

A. B. PARKER, Optician
210

lo,'~,

J

Dr. S. D, eornish

~ollcgeoille,

W "'EKLY

"The Power of I deas," Peters, '09· defies the wa),s of e"i1 and destrucGazelte, Ed itor No, 2, Kic hli lle, tioll. lis lIIembers are those whose
1 2.
natllra l bellt is towards Christ.
Th e soc iet), was "ery fo r tunate
y . W , C . A,

Te lephone,,: Bell, JOI-X.

ro'

U /{:;I NL ~

Fegley, '12; E'sa)"
"Life of is that of
Gro,er Cle",,:lalld" ~ l iss DUII II , '11;

Co llege Agent. Chas , Behnoy

g lory CO II Sis ls 1I 0t ill lI e,'er fa llill g,
bu t ill r isillg e"ery time we fa ll. "
'I'h e re is g lor)' ill r isin g a ft er a defeat. and 100 m a ll )' people fa il be-

NORRISTOWN
DAIRQ
LUNeH

204 DeKalb St.
No rristo w n
affords us a "e ry ulli que s ubj ect cause t hey are mu c h conce rned
fo r di sc ussion . \Ve ha"e had mall)' about themselves alld forget God. Good place for College tIIen to stop 011

di ffere n t Empi res t h ronghout
worl d's history. Eac h olle had
ma ill object, t hat of cOllq uering
wo rld; a ll h ave beell s imi la r

t he
the
th e
bu t

Fai lu re is ofte ll d ue to mi splaced
c'J n fidence, alld t he persoll who h as
lI eve r fai led is but ha lf acq ua inted
wi th others or with himself.

the way frolll Philadelphia.

Shepard's Hotel

ColIeievllle. Po,
ye t the wa),s a lld lII et hods have
H owe"er, fa ilure is use ful in J. S . SHEPARD. Proprietor
bee ll ve ry c1 ifferell t. Th is c1i ffe r- t ha t it is th e tr ial o f prill cipa l a ll d
e llce is mad e ma lli fes t beca use of ch a racter, for a life whi c h is s impl y

P.

W.

FENTON

Dealer in

E. H. Mchlhouse & Co.
R, S. THOMAS, Agent

C ha rles Fils te visi ted Phil adel-

Agent for W. L Douglas'Shoes

tio~7sa/l\ ~~r,~~~i~::r~~o\'I\~g ~~~~::"c~~"c:~~i~ i

pose does 1I 0t c ha nge a llCl its fOil 11Little' A, vi s ited his home in
da ti o ll a lld a ll th o r do 1I 0t ch a ll ge, COlls hoh ocke ll over Sund ay .
see clothes th at 11 0 other store " rOlllld fo r G od is th e sa me yes terd ay, toThe Misses "Vili s of J effe rson he~'e" call sll ow: ),0 11 \\·ill filld sty le var· da v a lld foreve r.
ville, were visitors with Miss Fry th at Will slIrely appea l to ),ollr
But for a ll these' facts, th e re is lill g o u Friday .

;:~~~"s

;' ~;'O\~l: d;~~fl:: ~:eOflI~~CI~x~:~:~li~:~t. ~!;;~

YOII\\,ill apprec iate the grace. th e drape. a ch a ll ge, 1I 0t ill th e Empire as a ll
DOllth e tt , ' 12, )\( yers, '09, a lld
E mp ire, b ut th e me mbers th a t L a uc ks '10 were a t N o rris towlI
t11elll-Oll ce. YOII \\'ill come hack agaili. ma ke "I' the Empire . Ma ll c h a ll ges 011 S a tl:rd ay' ill th e illte rests of the
ill that he diffe rs ill his a bility to De batillg Co ntest.
g ras p th e illterpre ta ti olls of the
Spea rs, ' 10, e llte rta ined
hi s
tlull gs a lld cOlldltl OIlS of the Em - brothe r Ed wa rd , Dr. a lld Fred

pl re . A gaI II , we ha ve he re a ll ot he r L a mprecht , o f Phila delphia o n S a td iffe re ll ce ill th e wo rld em pire a lld md a)' a lld SUlld ay .
th e Chris t Elllpire .
Wh ell the
membe rs o f a wo rld E mpire c ha ll ge
DUll sea th, ' 10 , fill ed Rev, Fra llk
BURDAN BROS.
th e e mpire itse lf c ha ll ges. bllt th e r:e rsoll 'S p~"pit a t B oy~ rtown ou
Pottstown, Pa.
challges of the Chri, l 's Elllpire Stllld ay dtlrIll g the la tte r sabse llce .
ELLIS RAMSEY~ membe rs hip d oes 1I0t cha llge tlt e ~Ii ,s Spo ll s le r, ' 10, a nd ~Ji ss ,
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob. Empire itse lf. III th e former th e Fernll er , '1 0, we re d elega tes to the
sters, -Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
me mbers are the formulatillg ele - T erril ori a l COII\'e ntion of the Y.
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
me nts while ill the la tte r G od , \\T. C. A . he ld a t Wilson College,
tlncha llgea bl e, is the atlthor of for- Ch a mbersbtlrg a t th e begilllling of
ma tive ag ellcies.
th e week,. Th ey re turll ed 011 MOIlThe rul e of the Chri s t Empire d ay m OrIllllg,

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methods

C
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TRIBUN:I;~,:o;;';~,;:n~'~w
An Rge ncy fonhe

YORK

oth e rs a re a rra ll ged , is ete rn a l. wee k. There is e "i de llce of pro- LEADING LITERARY &. MUSICAL
It s wa),s d o 1I 0t c ha llge; its pm- mis ill g ma teria l.
'CELEBRITIES

This Clothing Store

ICE

POTTSTOWN, I'A.

STAR LYCEUM BUREAU

pire of J eslls is e te rn a l.
It is p hi a 011 Sa turda)' .
foullded 0 11 prill c iples, p ractices
The Acade m), Track T ea m call -

BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED

fe(lll)

~ndr~

e nce
ill th e cOlli pa ri sO Il with
th a t E m pil e o f J esus . Th e E m -

a nd la ws th a t a re e te rn a l, a ll d God, d ida tes ha" e bee ll tra ill ing dilige nt _
th e ce n t ra l factor a rollll d whi c h a ll lyo n o u r " t rac k " for the past

MILLE
R' S
POTJ'STOWN

3

C

Or), Goods, Grocerics. Etc,
Collegeville, Pa,

F ()rel{(I

th e ir c1 iffere llt po lic ies in worlcl 1'01- c rowll ecl wi t h s uccess s hows us ollly
iti cs.
oll e s ide o f th e wo rld.
H e. e , t he n , is th e fi rst di fferPERSONALS

I

ChOi~~/~~h;::'~'I:
:~:,';I'~'!d'a~:::~;~~~~~'e~~~!elies
D 11. WATT

DENTIST
Speciillist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold illl(l Enalllci FilllI1gs,
Positi vel)' Pai nless Extraction
Norristown Trust BUilding
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special Inducements to Students
__ _
__

For

See

8\ V~ 217ain St.

po,

nOrristOIVlI,
Special rates to students

I THE MEDICO'C~I~sU~~~~A~E:~~~~~~T~~ PHILADELPHIA
I Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic l (tollege~ext-1BooRs
Chemistry

Me VEY

of em y de",,;,,lio,, . "m and ,<co"dlmnd
II,,, ' , ,,,"v«llo

:~~~~!, :~1~~[ll~~~~f~~~t~t~~~~1j~~~~~(~ltt~~~i~~~,' .":::~~~;~~i:~;;;~::.,
I

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital

Weitzenkorn's Clothes

PillLAOELPHJA, PA.
1909

Ol dest Homreopathic MedICal Colle;;c in rle World

--.J

(an fully g r3.<.h! (\ coms (If fo u r
Exc ~pri on:ll o~ :lort ll ll i t'es fo r practica l
L1ci ~i t i(;,:i are tln ~ " ce: !eJ j 33, 0 0 patients
\\ or k in all d .'paltmcnt ;.
t r.:a tcd :l nnul!! ) . D "bct;(" a .1 J b l~d sI J l! ill tn H.: t :(!:l i,l j\r ~J iri llc , Surg ery and
Ohs tdrk s. L:lbor~uorje5 t:lOrou g hly mod e rn a.1 J I.:qu pp : J f or inJi\ iJual work.

Are just what they are intended to be-garments de
luxe- refin ed clothes, yet designed a wee bit ont-of-the-

~~____A_nn_?~:~n:~e:_=~~~tR~a:_d~:~~r~;~~=~=~~:=r;_~_t;_~_~_~_n~_~_,n_:_:a~P~~i~~at=io=n'==-=~~ 1

ordinary . Th ey 're live, up-to-date young fellows' togs,

I

Thi s Spring let it be WEITZE r KOR 'S CLOTH ES

CH ESS TOURNA.MENT

Dnring- the past week, two new
Inel1lilcrs ha\'e been added to th e
nnlnil<:r of t h e Chess Clnb a nd the
raCe for first place is daily beCOll lillg In ore in terestin g .
The first regular meetin g of the
club was. he ld la st 1\l onday in Lindaman's room in th e East \Vin g,
at which time Dr. Smith a nd Dr.
Clawson participated in a m atch
game for th e instr uct ion of the
m embers of the club. After thirty
moyes, Dr. Clawson resigned in favor o f Dr. Smith. Th e ga me was
\\"as interesting throu g hout , a nd
the Inelnbers of th e club feel gra teful for the inte rest ma nifested by
these membe rs of th e club. 1\1r.
Rapp \\"as a lso present, and afte r
the ~ame a ge nera l talk was e njo yed
- hy all o n th e s ubj ect of chess' and
how to ta ke acl van tage of a ll mO\'es
presented in a ganle.
Ih a rece nt acti o n of the Board
of GO\'e rll ors, a seco nd prize has
been dete nnined upon fo r the man
making th e next hi g h est a\·erage.
It Iws al-o been decided to try to
. . ectlre a correspond ence ga me w ith
Dickinson's chess clnbs if it is at
al l possible. Following is th e score
for th e seco nd week of play:
\ \1
L
P ercentage
Lind a ma n 24
.750
Abel
8
.728
i\Ta thi e n
R
3
.728
Gerges
8
4
.666
Stamlll
.666
Th o masso n 9
.643
l\litchell
.622
R .S .Thomas 9
.45 0
Lau er
4
·333
Palsgrove
4
·333
16
E.-i ckso n
7
. 30 4
K erschner
. 2 00
K eyse r
.176
14
Behney
. 000
Bnnting
.000
5
NOT E S

Pres ident Keigwin sailed fro m
New York o n the 2d inst. fo r his
three lllonths' visit to foreign la nd s.
He will return to the Co ll ege o n
Tu esday morni ng of Commencel1l e nt " 'ee k. In th e 11Iean time his
address is "Ca re, Th o l1las Cook
a nd Sons, Lu dga te Circns, Lond o n ,
England, Tour No.6. .

The College has procnred a n umher of extra copies of t he New
York Ohsen'er containing the illustrated e<lit ional a rt icle o n Ursinus. These may be had by addressing t he Secreta ry and e nclosing ten ctnts, the priceof th e paper.

for yours.

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

rn

~

At a rece nt Ineetll1 g of th e ~
III
Faculty, COllllllellcelllellt hOllo rs m~ 2S2525?_<;25~825~
were awa rd ed as follows : Valed icto r y orat io n , Carry Cleveland
M yers, Sylvan, Pa.; Salnta tory
ora tion, H ele n Neff, Coll egev ille,
Pa. ; Third ora tion , 1a rgard Y etter Fry lin g, Sunbu ry , Pa.

A YEAR I N CO L L E CIE

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CH ESTNUT ST., PHILAD E LP HIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOW NING, Proprie tor

GUTEKUNST

PORTRAITS
cash or a yea r in College can h e
e..lsll y earned by o ne young m a n o r lady
in each county by Septemher, 1909- Plan OU R WO RK:
does no t inte rfe re with otlier elllployThe Criterion Every wh e re
llIellt. a lld s tud e nt ca n sele ct th e sc hool.
S t u de nt's Ra tes
Stale lIam e of ill s titutioll you wish to
at te nd . No mOll ey req uired.
STUDIOS:
For particu lars, address
712 A rch S tree t
l\IORTO N H_ PEMBI·: R'rON,
ColU1l1uia, Misso uri.
Broad a nd Columbia Avenue
~2S0

Phila de lphia

9 24 Arch S t.

P h ilad e lphia

18 0 Broadway

New York

Club alld College Pins ~lId Rings.
Gold, Silver allel Bro n z.e l\I e Ja )s_

DialllOuc1s. \Vatches and
1'Iopridor of

College ville Ba kery
Cake and CO ll fed iollel-Y alwayso ll

!- 6 SP Jl!LDIN6

Jl..

1108 Chestnut St., Phila,

fOI
kinds.

Mt'llIIS
ordering

J.ead lllg h ouse
Colkge Sc h ool and Wedl )ullce Progr.1111s
Fiue
EIl).!Ta\-lllg" o f all
n do re
ebewhe r e. compare prict"s alld s.."1 lUples.

dillg" 11I\lt . ltl <l111;

MU S IC
E verything in Mus ic

B ASSET' S IH US IC STORE
Norristown

Ursinus Acadelny

JOHN H_ CUSTER
Blc:~lt l ,

E_ A. WRIGHT'S
• ENGRAVING HOUSE

12 2 E . Main St.

Stationers
~~~:I:i~';~I~t~::~J I~~~~t~~~~\~: I~~~~ ~~~~OI:;r:~';~llll~:

J~'~

\ Vhel l ill Pottstown try shoppi l,lg at

Ell is
M EN ' S

n i II s '

COLLE(j E VILLE, PA_

.

rO~~I~~\\itl1~~fitl:-:l~~\I;:~::t~;::~.hl~::::~~:_~~lt~ll~I~i~i':
;~~~~~\:.~C~};H~I~;:li~!:~~i.I(III~II:III ;~Y;:~I~C!i t:·1~~i'~~~:

S tore 11~i~:II:~~:II~~::~~I~~;~~~J:~~~~1~1~;~:~t~~(i::~~~I~i:o~~e~

WOME N'S SUITS !Jdr~~~i n l

h"lldius An d nd:lilt:d iufOI"l Il:l tio li .

and nlLLlNERY WILLIAM W_ CHANDLER, Principal
Par ti es anel And everything you expect to find in a
Colle geville, Pa.

Dr Samuel \\'olfe of Philadel- ~~I\\(!-ral~~~~;~lIfl~;_ ~;~~~~~illgs,
]lh ia, an honorary a lumuus of u r- I
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sinns, who takes a deep interest in
the work of the InstItutIon h as
1'''01 td the Library with a year's
suh,criptivn to th e Journal of t he
Anluican 1\1edical A"sociatio ll .

truly exclusive, unique, happy and original.

i'.

~

BROS•

FURNI S HINGS

m odern Department Store.

_ _ __

Collegeville National Bank

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

SURPLUSACNADP~!:~~ID~5DOp~~~ITS$6500

TRACEY

POTTSTOWN, PA.

\ \ 'e offer (lepositors every ad,·a ntage consiste n t wi l h co nserva t ive ba ll kil lg_
Pays intert"st 011 deposils.

~;I:~~:::~

Ha:a:

38 F.. Main St., Norris town
E, ery tll illg ill li p to·rlate

T H OMPS 01J

B ROS.

PRINTERS
omc.ial Implemellts for. all tra(: k and field SpOils.
t"nllorms 10r al1 Ath l t"llc ... po rt ....

A. G. SPALDING

«

BROS .

= - - - - - Cotlegevitle, Pa
PA I NTERS

O~

"TH E URSI N US

" C C ~L Y "

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULDIN
1209 Hi;~c S;~FI.TO c " ·· ~;t~';;;wn P •.

